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Ibe Mer5rnan and his Uaial

by

Y.S. GrIAmT and IE1HIIR SUIiLIVAN

(coacert perfo:oance)

DR.II{ATIS PERSONIE (ln order of appearance)

Phoebet{e4d.1IGIEI,EE{}IoCABNEY*
(Sea.eB;nt I'teryllr g ilaughter)

yit fred Sraclbot t AI{TEO}If JACtr}{AN*

(Eeail Ja11er & Aselstant fo:mentor)

tr'lret Yeoloan

Dame Carzrrthera AI{NA C00Pm
(Eotreekeeper of ttre Tower)

Sergprrb ller$I DONALD AIAIIS
(oi trt" Ylonen of the G\Erd)

Leonartl Meqf11 fifLLIAI{ POOL

(rlla eon)

Colonel Fairfax [EOli{AS ROIISD

(ruriler Bentence of death)

S1r Rlchard Cholmondelev PELIP CREIISEY *
(tleutenant of the Tower)

Jack Polnt JOEN CARIIIER

(a Stro11lng Jeeter)

Elaie l{a;ma.:rd
(a StroUlng Slnepr)

f,ate AI{N UILLIAI'IS *

Second. Yeouen

Ycoer Gentlmen & citlzene, etc. Gentlemen of ttre 0l-dh84 chora1
Societ5r

01ilhP;n Choral Society
lilancheeter llniversltY
Gilbert & Sullivan Societtrr l{erobers

Nantator JoEN lifililnY

LrymPOOt CoNCmT oRCEESm.0'
(Leaderl }larti.n. Davies)
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OPt,RA

success
role- -ol , Sergeanl Meryll, a
modcl -of diction and projec-
tion. .But it is the wolrrer]who get the plurn roles in
"Yeomen".

Sandra Dugdale was a
splendid Elsie MaJrnartl, and,
tfioug'lr with less voluDre. Anna
Cooper as Darne Ctrr.uthers
and Kathleen Carney, one of
lhe . RNCM students, as
Phoebe,-rvere both of a higl)
standard,

Distinguished
fndeed, the students made a

considerable contribution to
the_list of principals. Anthony
Jackrrran, far to-o itrrmaculat-e
but nonetheless successful as
Shadbolt, and Ann Willianrs
outstanding in the ,,Strange
Adventure" quartct.

Trvo other former Savoy-
ards, Tiromas Round, as Faii.-
fax, and Johu Cartier as Ja,.:k
Point contributed the auilren-
tic expertise.

The only section of the

cllorus which got a. fair deal
were the tenors and basses oftlle Yeomen, brlt the c{}oir asa whole lrere most dis-
tinguished in the opening to
the second act.

True.- operatic stuff, this,with the orchestral 'violai
setting the atmosphere withVerdi-like drama - and thechoir following with .,Nigtrt
h.as spread her pa.ll,'. Chorally,
this^ was the highspot of ilie
pertormance,

The score included . two
numbers which were in the
original Savoy production but
lvhich are now seldom heard
- Se.rg'eant Meryll,s ,,A laugh-
ilC boy brrt yesterday', i-ndShadbolt's "When jealous
tornrents" 

- both r,r,ell- worth
the hearing, and both beauti-fully sung.

TIte performance. under the
r,aton of the Chordl Society's
conductor John Bethell- was an
excellent one, though there
we_re times when the prinei-
pals - the veterans, n6 less,
appeared to want a faster
tempo.

It was a fine ending to a
interesting season.

K.H.

foint enterprise was big
'YEOOIEN OII TIIE GUABD'

(Queen l9lizabeth Eatt)
THIS concer't performance of
Gilbert and Sullivan's most
OpeIqUg of comic operas wesa Jolnt enterprise involvins
Oldham Cholal Societv- ilrE
$,_oyal Nortirern Co[eige of
tlusic, Manchester Uniiersity
_G.. and S. Society and th-eLtve rl) ool philharmonic
Concert Orchestra., Devotees of the Choral
Society, whose last concert of'a highly successful seasonthis was, might have felt
sonlewhat disappointed in thecomparatively small role
played. by ttre choir, but they
Could hrrrdl-y have been othei
than delighted at the success
of the performance,

Splendid
Thc tone was set from thefirst few notes of the over-ture. No problem with

acoustics here. I'he orchestra'sfull, l:right sound set a
standard tllat never drog,ped
throughoul the eveninE.
_ Of the principals, -Donald
.A.dums. the D'Oyly Carte
Yetelun hass, was Superb in the


